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From f&atnr&as September sy. to ©uescap September 28. 1715. 

Hanover, September 21, O. S. 

ON Thursday last in the Evening a French 
Comedy was acted in the Castle here, at 
which were present His Majesty, tbe 

Queen of Prussia, Prince Frederick, his Highness 
the Duke of York, and the whole Court; and on 
Friday there was a Ball in the Orangerie fn Herren
hausen Gardens, where was a splendid Appearance 
of the Nobility, Foreign Ministers, and Persons of 
Distinction, The Queen of Prussia after having 
dined at Herrenhausen on Sunday last set out on 
her Return to Berlin, where her Majesty proposed 
to arrive in three Days : The Tenderness and Af
fection their Majesties (hewed at their taking 
Leave cannot be express'd. His Highness the 
Duke of York intends to depart from hence To-
Morrow for Ofnabrug. The King has not yet 
declared what Day he designs to go to the Gohre ; 
bur it is thought it will be in 10 Days or a Fort
night's Time. His Majesty went a Shooting Yes-
rerday, as he generally does twice or thrice a 
Week, if the Weather permits; and (God be 
praised) he continues in perfect good Health. 

Hisijar, OS. 2, N. S. The States of Holland 
having lately assembled,(pent some Time in draw
ing up a Representation of all that they have 
done hitherto, towards putting into a proper 
Condition the Revenues and other publick Con
cerns of their own Province ip particular, and of 
the Republick in general. Which Representation 
they have delivered to the States Genera], with 
their earnest Request that their High Mightinesses 
will in the most urgent Manner exhort and re
quire the other Provinces to acqait themselves of 
the Duty they owe to the State, for preventing 
the Decay of the publick Credit, and of the mili
tary and naval Force. M. Kalkoen who is ap
pointed to go Ambassadour from this State to Con
stantinople, is preparing to set out on his Jour- | 
ney by the Way of Vienna, as scon « he receives 

the Sum of Money which is to be advanced to 
him out of the publick Treasury. M Boreel who 
is nominated to succeed M. Hop in the Embassy 
at the Court of France, sets out for Paris in De
cember next. Count Goloskin the new Musco-
covite Envoy, has received and returned the Visits 
of the Publick Ministers here. M. Noot, who is 
now at Batavia, is nominated Governour of the 
Cape of Good Hope, in the Room of M. de Cha-
vonne, who died some Time ago. Letters from 
Berlin advise, that M. Rumps Minister of the 
States General, set out from thence the 19th past 
for Warsaw. 

Whereas divers Persons are travelling about in many 
Parts of ibe Kingdom, under the Pretence of collec
ting Charity Money for the Sufferers by Fire at the 
Town of Buckingham and other Places, by printed 
Letters, pretended to be signed hy Justices of the Peace, 
and others, and particularly by tbe Bailff, Burgejfes, 
and Inhabitants of the said Town of Buckingham ; 
which prinied Letters have been delivered to tbe Mini
sters and Church-Wardens of many Pansiies in several 
of tbe Counties of England : Tbese ate therefore to give 
Notice to all Justices ofthe Peace, and to all Ministers, 
Church-Wardens, ana others to whom fucb Persons 
Jhall come with such printed Letters, that they do not 
receive tbe fame, or collect any Money thereon, for tbat 
such Collections, under the Pretence of Letters of Re
quest or Licence {and not under the Great Seal) are 
contrary to Law ; and that the Persons travelling witb 
such Letters are Vagabonds, and punishable as such by 
Virtue of tbe several Statutes made for the Punishment 
of Vagabonds and sturdy Beggars ; and tbat tbe Per
sons so offending will be prosecuted upon the Statutes ia 
that Cafe made and provided-

London Assurance-House, Sept. 14, 172*;. 
The Court of DireBors of tbe London Assurance Com

pany do hereby give Notice, That a General Court ofthe 
said Company will be held at their House in Cornhill, 
on Friday tbe 1st of October next, at Eleven in the Fore
noon, to consider ofa Dividend. 

Whitehall. 



Whiter-all, $ eh. %, 1724: 

Whereas Mis Majesty's Exchequer was broke Open be
tween Monday Noon and this Morning, and a consider
able Sum of Money was taken out of tbe Office of the 
Right Honourable tbe Lord William Powlet .* Tbit is to 
give Notice, That if any Person concerned in tbe said 
Felony, or being any ways privy thereto, by advising or 
contriving; the fame, w'lUsurrender himself and make a 
free Discovery of his Accomplice or Accomplices, fi as 
they or any one of tbem shall be apprehended and convic
ted for tbe fame, fucb Person, whether coneerntdin the 
said Felony, or in advising, contriving or being privy 
thereto, fiall bave HIS Majesiy'S most gracious Pardon; 
and as a further Encouragement fiall have a Reward of 
One Thousand Pounds, to be paid by the Right Honour
able the Lords Commissioners of Hit Majesty's Trea
sury. And if any other Perfin or Perfins Jball discover, 
apprehend, and convict any Person or Persons concerned 
in thesaid Felons, he or they Jhall receive the like Reward 
of One Thousand Pounds, to be paid in I ke Manner. 

T O W N S H E N D . 

Advertisements. 

WHereas a Commission os Bankrupt hath been awarded 
agai lit John V ction, of Chippenham, in tbe County 
ot Wilts, Innholder aud Cl ithier, and an Assignment 

madeo his El ale jnd Infects: And whereas ic is apprihmdc. 
that lev 1 of the G ads aod Effects belonging to thc law 
Estate hai beeo anc lhil are kept back and secreted from thc 
Assignees; T is therefore is t giv N tice, that whoever (ball 
mikeDilcovc y it ny Goods or Bisects belo gi g to tb land 
Eltate, fi as tbe fime be recovered, fb U up ..tier tb 
Ra.ie of 20 per cent tut a greater ir Itfler nm, hy Mr. Ro
bert Kcosliaw, Attorney, in Salter-s-Hi'1-Y.ud, Londoo. 

THHj Commiilaorjers in the CommifDan of Bankrupt award
ed agaiolt fililba Dobr c, as tha City ot London, Mer
chant, baving made an Alligiment ot thesaid Bankrupt's 

Ellate 10 Mr. Joho fye, of Filœuuth, in tbe County of C rn 
wall, Merchant, and Mr. Elias Bcgracly of laon n-lticet, 
London, Merchant; This is to give Notice to all Persr.ni in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that bave any Gnods or Bi
sects of bis iu tbeir Hands, that thcj forthwith piy and deli 
ver thc fime to tbe said Assignees, or tbey win be sued by 
Mr. John Immynj, Attorney, at Haberdaihtrs-Hall in taaiden-
L*n , London. 

THH Commissioners in a renewed Commiffion of Bankrupt 
awarded agiinlt John Blpliick, of Lewis, in tbe Cooncy 
ar Sussex, Mercer, intend to meet on ihe 37th ot 

Octo'-er next, at Tbree in tbe Atternoon, at Guildbal, Lon
don, (and iot on tbe 61b) in order to m:u,c a second Divi-
d nd of ihe said Bankrupt's Bllate ; wben and wbeie tbe 
Creditots who have oot already proved tbcir Debts, and paid 
theic Contribution-Money, are to coma prepared to do 
the fame, or tbey will be. excluded tbe Benefit of ths bid 
Dividend. 

THB Commissioners in a Commiflion of "Bankrupt awarded 
againit Thi.mas Seller, late of the Parifli ot Chrill-
Cburcby ia the Ccunty of Southampton, Merchant, in-

tend to. meet 00 tbe-21 it ot October neat, at Twelve ot the 
Clock at Noon, at ibe ogel Inn in Uœington, in th* said 
County ; when aod when, the Creditots who have not already 
proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, aie 
to come prepared to do. thesame, or tbey will he-excluded 
the-"Benefit of tbe Dividend ot ihe said Bankrupt"* bltate, 
which the siid Cjinnnffianers intend to make on tbe 22d of 
October rex., at the Place aforesaid, at Three a-CLck in tbe 
Aficinjoo. 

THH CoaitniffidnetS in i CnBitBif/ijD of B«i""Vffip"f a#ar*!-
ed againit Peter Stanley, of itickport, in the County of 
Chelter, Mercer, intend to meet on the 19th of Octo

ber neat, at tin, Bigle and Child Cufifee-bn.fe in Manchslter,! 
tp make a Diridea* of the (aid Bankrupt's Bliate ; when 
and where tho Creditors who have not already proved tbeir 
Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to coma pre
pared to do the fame, or tbey will ba excluded the-Benefit 
of th* said Dividend. 

THE Com nufboefs iri a ConmiiTron tis Bankrupt awarded 
agiinlt Hcury Dell, lite of Wbicbappel, in the County 
of Middlesex, Tobiccuiull, inieud to meet on the 21 It of 

October next, at Three in the Afternoon, Ut Guild
hall, London, 10 order to make a Dividend of tbe said Bank
rupt's Bltate ; when aod where tbe Creditors wbo havi 
.ot already proved their Debts, and paid tbeir Contribution-
Money, ate to come prepared to do the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Beuciit ot (be laid Dividend. 

t "STHereas Francis Beteilhe, of the Parifli of St. Ann''* 
W Wellminlter, fb the County of Middlesex, Metccr, 

hatb lurrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) aod 
beeo examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will attend 
tbe Comœislioucrs on tbe i*.r.ti ct October next, at Three 
11 tbe Alter loon, at Guildhall, Loodon, to finilb bis Exa
mination ; when and where tbe Creditors are to come pre
pared tu prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribntion-Money, and 
aflent to ot dissent trom the Allowance of his Certificate. 

1 """THe e " tbe acting ComtmfEooen in a Commiflion of 
\Y Bankrupt awa.ded agaiust James Graham, oILombard-

Itreet, L ndon, Merchint, have certified to the; 
Right Honouraole Peter Lord King, Baron ot Ockham, Lord 
High Chancellour of Gieat Britain, tbat tbi said James Gra
ham bath in all things conformed himself according to tbeDi-
ectnns of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will 
e all iwcd a'nd cpnhrmed as tbe said Acts direct, o rids Cauli-

be fhetrn to the contrary on-or betore the 18th of October 
next. 

WHereas thc acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Walter Vincent, of the Pa
risli of St. Martin's in the Fields, in the Couoty of 

Middlesex, Pawnbroker, bave certibed to the Right Honourable 
Peter Lord King, Baron ut Ockham, Lord High Chancellonr of 
Greac Britain, that the laid Walter Vincent batb in all Thiogs 
confcrixxd himselt according to tbe Directions of thc several 
aVcts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; Thit is to give, 
Notice, tbat bis Certibcate will ba allowed and confirmed as 
tbe said Acts direct, uilesi Cause be sh-wo to tba eoutrary our 

r before the 18th o. October next. 

WHereas tbe acting CoramilEoners iq a Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awawed agaiolt James Cutler, of Winchester,-
io the Coun. y of Southampton, lumen-Draper, bave 

certified to the Kight Honourable Peter Lord Kiog, Baron 
of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, tbat the
said J lines Cutler batb io all tbings conformed himlelt ac
cording to tbe Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, tbat his 

"Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts di
rect, unless Cause be Lhino to the contrary on or before tbe 
18th ot October next. 

THE undermentioned Person claiming the Benefit of the 
Act lately passed for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
the following Notice has been brought to the Printer of 

the London Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and is here
in, infer ted in Obedience to the said Act;. 

Robert Cotetnan, late of the, Parilh 0 / Sc. Clement's Danes 
in the County of Middlesex, Gardner 1 now in the King's-
Bench Prison, gives Notice to his Creditors tbat be designs *™ 
appear at tbe Adjournment. 
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